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(: '. .Tii~ ·;torrny ~e!!th~; Jackson 
I -• .c;Ol!lJ!r-:resid:n~ have __ be,en eiq:x;~ . 
\ . nencmg _ dunng ,the past;several 
f?_fj~~~~o~~~-}•-• 
r,· :years, said a metebiologist iri the : •. 
, ·sJUCgeogrn.phf~ent._ '' .- ~ 
; -~- Doc Horsley, an·A_merican 
;C,~~logi~ Society ~eo,olo{ 
; ~- gist, said these stonllS are not~!: 
; _:'1r.un~:·\-.~"t,•>- --_·ft>-T 
; ; ~ -They are"different from'rnost ; . •'storms, liowever, because;•dJe jei . 
; fJstream, a fast-moving air L!urrent • 
: aboutl5,000 to 25,000 feet above 
,;_the"Eartli; is·farther.noith than it' 
. usuall_{is during swnnier;Horsley.i, --
f {i§t•• · 
;_:. ; ;pushed ea{tward.·Low pres_i;ure: ' ·--
'. ... · . . •. . .. ,. · · • ·· ... ,, .. ,,. /, .,,,,,i.,, . .,.....,;t~;,;~;;;.),t; ::ttin:r~:~:.::L 
.:TUf~eytunes: Sp~tat~rsco111e_o;tttodai;~/iJ;~,4i1eartlzesounifs:efSii~~;~#~J~'ii;:vt,11~·t1,i1rnd~nii,r~i;,,;;r>_ :: ~ti~ti:~~WJ~ .. 
: ffr!·er_t ct Turl~, ~arJsA_bout 6,_000_ people attended l/11s w~•s slww,: Nfl ~•5-p.erfo,IJ!ler\lJill. b_~ q!fen_,ati~ band Five, of 111CSf_":·: ' ·_ ' The jet streiun nuimal}Y s~ys 
,t Sn~Aud,_m, .. . · . ~i1J:,i~f ~~~itjg;):~l,~~'.c1;;Jiii~ii~liiiii~f l~l]i~) 
By Carey.Jane Athertory,.,~7 ', ;' ,Illinois Vehicli:~.'Sli_e saj_d the:· iscl<>sed;sothosemaking!1!)dusing Gus Bode;:. · ,,_"' ·. ··, • ·· "· 
Daily Egwtlan R-~~er ·;- '.: _ ·' ,~:. ,_ ~~ :i~:~i:~ttrifY.',~~' ; • ~:~-:;f?Ds nr~_f·r:~r~~ed:? :? ": : '· . ., -. '· ·' 
·Xbill ineant to '.toughen up pros?'.' , "C>ut-of7state rps~ not inclu_ded · -·, lioweyer, airbo~e ~ ~y :: ===•....,.,~n'- I • ·• • i 
-$~li!i~:}1~?:· ~~11:iiii~ti·';·z~i;,~;i~i;\i ~!f_fi~~ .r y 
W th 
a)readyastepaheadofthestat~ ·•: h<;>l~~penf!)rJX:OpJewhornanuf;ic- whicllnmk~1tdlegalfor~!Ileone.:/: · ·e.~·:.. ·; ;_.},/ 
~r :_AnneZick,tS,·R-Palos Hills, the':.·tun:,· advertise,:,seU:'..and:.use :. ___ to ~resenttheiddentityusing __ '.:;,'-.;_;_..;...;..;..:,..;;.,....:_;_;_-'-'-'--;;...;,..-'-.-, ,;,_l: 
. · lead sp<>nsor of_Hci\J~e_·Bill:n.G4;·1;,out~f~sta~rai.e_Ips)o\v9id~:·::~Y•Y~-ofide~tification devi~e!:,,;;~',::.;_~c,.::; :J,'/_- ' .. - .;: . .' ) . 
. Today. · Tomorrow·· said !he b~!I would amen~ the: ecution. • -~ "; _ · .. , ··:·~ ._-:;;- ·--~\:,.: ·• , :_~ussa~Who.n¥.!1rake_lD! . 
~ is~=-~l'' _Ider.u~ca_t10n Car~ Act,and the ; ~e:~~~~~~e_Jpo~h~I:_,, .' ·;·., -,· .F~~1Dj_~8~r- '..: .;),;1,&.~,tir.~~•~bar~~- ., : 
· ~· !El-· smtt j>-rQfiSsdr ,tese~i:cfies'. C:ririlpuie'fthi~;-~~teriaF} 
:-: . ~dy sunny ' . - M~y S~nn; :,; F' . By Wllliarii~ C Pfii!li~. 111:, ~:~' ~ .. ~--- . "ies~orfo:~~c:~fst&; ~! ~~'¥~~)~ _- :•-f:rem~defu{ ;~ b}t ~e}ecli€~1:s· ~rif ~r :c;hi~ ~~:~}ijciiiiiilet~!/•.,/. :~. 
H•~h _?f90 •· - J:f•gli_of~ ;., . :Daily,Egyptian Reporter~:. t>, .:.:" unp~vega)l1umarsn1d,e,I:1~al,,:~SY'.<?fth,1;rnale11_al· 1~'n(!ta_s_ ·built~~ gal~ll_!ll ~de,'!,_~,;;;:,y 
· . · · · .. recentlfintrodu~Jnto,personal ,.adYaJ!cedilssilicone. .". ·.~: .:,.,_said;:'· ,;, ·."''¾. ~.& "'- :·· i i4 1 
. I d~ · · . , .' 1 An SIUC assittanl professor is compu!Crchip_ tecli1101i~fur..::~:1,;;, :i.~ _Zh1f saW. g~llil!m:a_rsni~~-is '.~~¥~Y t_he ~ !11ost ~:~ 1 ~ :: ~ · ' · researching a material he hQPe's will ;, . ~":Ve are laymi the ~o_undil?}~n f~r: :_ • ~resen~Jy us,ed ~n tel~om~umca- · m chip tec~?lo~ ~ sili:on~ f?ut _ , :: •. · 
• • " · • · . fi • , _., engmeers lo build this matenal m: tlons, m scannmg the Umversali:there 1s a bmJt ro unp_rovmg it,·so.-" • 
' ,_ , O~m!on ·: • • ·: • pal!e.4 . . • ~d_th7 ~?-?~on ag~ auow- •. thenearfuture,"Zhusaid.;l'-'•ii1;t-;tf2;·ProductCodeson most'refuil items, icsean:hm are'Icioldilg for alterna;.'z; '.·' 
Vi, . ' Classified··•.-·· pageB:, ~--'?g 1!1fo_l1Dllllon '? ~ 1?. Charles, <fobe~, ~prof~sor]n;.(;~din~i_neCDplayc;rs:'<-:-'-';:·r:. l tive ., !11~a.sures;,~:~!iu', "said:,-; :, ' 
p· .. ' ~ports ....... !.page12W umes_~than!:5~1b!~tp<1ay.~_;electricalengineering,saidgallium~: :'.Experirilentaldevices,havebeen'«· 0 ,·•-~·".·:: :·· -· s,•':tti 
· --~-:-SMOKERS AND.I. 
· NON~SMOKERS 
_ · - i3e.Pafd for, f : ., 
. 1. Research Participation .: 
FJ' 2. Quit Smoking'Research . : 
Call SIUC.Smoking Research Program betwee_n 19 ~m & 5 pm . ,. <. , . 453-3561-.. :,.:, ., 453-3527 : .. · "".:, •.-• .. 
~~~l 
-M~tal illn~ has~ ~lgns, too: i 
Withdrawal rrom social ac:tMU= ExccsslVC anger. 
These could be the first .. -amtng signs or a mental Illness. 
Unl'ortunately, most or us don't iuogntzc the sign~ •.. ,:· ' 
Which Is trag1C:.B«ausc mental Ulness can be treated •.. 
In facJ;2 out or3 people who get help. get better."·.. · 
For a free booklet about mental Illness. call the · 
NaUonal Mental Health Assodatlon: · · · · 
· .. · . . . 1·800·969~NMHA. . . . · 
. . . Learn to tee the warning signs. 11~ ' .. · .. 
,:·~~·~t_-, e~i·fr:: Newswr.ap., s· )::.:; ... :rtr:, 
·] ·-:Jfa,rst!Jllsts- -?' . ..1,• • • , • .!_~~~~~~~~~~~;1\ 
HEAOUNE;iS SALON ·4'"e, ·26·1.2· ·• .. . . .: .. .. . . 
FoxEASTGATEMAU. :n- . World.<:• :.':· J;1,>- , · .. - · :1:-:;,;. 
702E.WALNUT • . ··, • .' • '({ • ,~;}" ,:Y,z _ ··._. . 1 , ;< _: . 
GERMAN 'MILITARY CACK IN THE BATTLEFIELD -
;;,:: _BE~tcp by stcp;mlssion by mission, token force by token 
: ·.·. · rorce; the Gcnnan military is inching its way back toward the battlefield,·· 
:. SO years after it lost Hitler's war and bid a humiliating farewell to arms. . 
' '.' Germany's accping return to the arena of intcmalional conflict started . 
· in lhe 1970s, when Bonu began sending the occasional military instruc- ' . -======------- ·,:: tor into lhe developing wald, "to teach our1understanding of lherole of, 
'..: the armed forces in a deiiux.T.Uic socii:ly,'::as the justification WCDL. 
u.·.·· •. ·.niv. Tu. ·.;·• .. ·ty·····•··~.'..:.·:·.;.;,.•· .. .. _ .. ·.. ·.·, . :• .. ·.·•.~ .. · ...
Baptist -r · · ( 
Church~·· ... . . 
,:_, .. · .... :.; :; :•·, - ~ 
-va~tion'eibt~ ~hoot 
June 26-Jlst; 8:30-ll:J0am 
· 700 S. Oakland,. Carboildale' 
''·Age3toGrsdc6 :;;'.• 
• ·r~~t457-:()323 
: When you place· 
. _ an ad witn the 
aily ~gyptian 
·-:'·. '. <· .. ·,· .. ' .'. .. \\' •.: .· .. . : .'i, ·: ·:··., .. --_-;. :·. ';- · ... 
INDIATO RECEIVE MEGAWATT POWERPLANT ..::... .. ,1.,;: 
·_· G!]J!.AGAR, ~It was a business brealcthrough akin to Ping~Pong · : · . 
diplomacy, a capitalist SU~ as closely watched as the dishing up oL 
the first Big Mac in Moscow. On the last day. of February, after 18 •· ·. 
months of anJuo~ negotiatioos, two government reviews and nine court 
cases, a U.S; consortium. led by Houston-based Enron Corp. closed the 
deal on lhe construction ot a 2,015-megaW!111 power pla11l near here. : · \~ '. 
;~L-isiN ~~~ii~~·~~ ~ISB~~ri ~~~LIAMENT~·. 
.. ·. MOSCOW~idenl Boris N.Yeltsin thrca1cncd Thursday to dis- . 
band·R.ussia's combative Parliament.and rule by decree, raising the 
specter or another dramatic power struggle like lhe· 1993 confrontation·. 
· that ended in gunfire. Y cltsin defiantly parried legislators'. no-confidence 
··vote wilh. a demand lhat the lower house or Parliament, the Duma, revoke 
its decision. within JO days and cooperate with lhe leadership or capitu~ 
: ·· la1c all power to lhe increasingly erratic chief cxccuti~ The veiled lhrcat 
• ·; of what would constitute al least temporary dielalmhip came a day after 
: . lhe Duma vote rondemning Prime Minister Yiktor S. Chernomyrdin and 
his Cabinet fr,r their handling of last wcck's deadly hostage-taking in=i-
denl in the sou~ town of Budennovsk.; · .· : · ·. . . . ·:~ 
· . N atiori.r ., 
. BALANCED BUDGET MAY REDUCE CABINET POSTS-
; •wASHINGlON-FortyHouse Republicans have wriucn Speaker 
·'.: Newt Gingrich, R-:Ga., to warn lhat they would be "very reluctant" to 
<support any House-Senate compromise to balance the budget by.2002 , 
· · that fails to. eliminate. more· than one Cabinet department. The House 
:. budget plan calls for dismantling lhrcc dcpartmcn~ Commerce, . 
. Education and Energy~while the Senate budget resolution targets only 1 ·• 
· · Commc:n:ef or .dimination. Rep. Sam Brownhack, R-Kan., the leader of 
'. a °'New Federalists"• coalition who rollcctcd signatures for the letter, 
: said Vlcdnesday he was concerned House negotiators might defer to the 
: ~ Senate ~on the cutting of govcmincnt" as Congress grapples .wilh other 
' , controversial is.sues, such as the_:;copc of any tax CUL'. , , · .· - .• 
, FTC wilt Lff ProPLE KNow WHY CREDIT DEN1Eo-~-/ 
.• . -W:ASHINGlON-'--A huge insurance data collection organi7.ation ~ · 
·prom~ the Federal -Trade Commission that it will begin informing 
consumers when they .arc denied ro~e because or its rcpons. and lhat 
it will give consumers lhe oppoitllnily.to check their files and correct 
· erroneous infonnalioo. The agreement between the FfC and MIB Inc., ·• ' 
which also is known as the Medical !nsurancc Bureau; will provide con•. , 
·· sumers the same protections Ibey now have when lhcir credit records arc · 
· used to deny credit or employment, the agency said.·Mm, based in 
. ··. Westwood, Mass., near Boston, is not a credit bureau.; but operates sim-
ilarly. It collects medical and otber risk information when ronsumers 
'.;: Call· 536~3311. and seek medical, disabllilY. or life. iti..tirance and also gathers public data 
, : place your ad ~ay<; such~ ~ving rcro~. ·: · -\: :: . . . . ·. . . 
. . .• '. ·. . . '. : STERN "KING. OF.ALL MEDIA" ON SUPERHIGHWAY -ft~:; 
· June 30,July 1; G,7, 8 · 
·' · at 8 p.m.. · '- · 
''July 2; 9 nt 2 p.m. · 
Affordable and enchanting • 
musical entertainment for the 
. :, .. ": ·entire ramUyl -· : 
A~;11s':.sio \ -Senl~n~·ss 
· ChHdren (15 & ndcr): S6 
· · SIU students: S5 · 
. Judging by the amount of online convcrsalion lhat tlkcs place about-
. · Howard Stem, it's obvious the ".iCing of All Media~ has added one more · . 
'C. to his kingdom .. Takc Prodigy's radio bulletin boards, for inslance :(jump , 
: ~Bs and click. on "radio;, where.you can chal about news r.idio, non- • 
· i:ommercial radio, radio nostaJgia. sports radio and talk radio •. But what 
. users talk about most are the activities or Stem. As Radio BB leader.C. 
: Maxwell puts it;-_' discussion on. the "Howard .stem dchaic" is divided 
: : between two schools. One believes that "people who find Stem offensive. 
· usually arc cit!Jer.dumb or lacking~ sc~ ofhumo~." · · · 
. -::-f~ Daily £g)l>lian '"re~ .· 
n.~;1~ r 1 , ... i,r~n 
~· ~ -. ·,~ .. ' -·~ " 
NEWS Daily Egyptian . · · · .. Frid~y;Jiille:?3;1995. ct:;:_:. 
• ... siuc· Prof~ssor ~pla11f fVti 1iHa.,g;8UQtr~ffi:i~nCed· '.". 
· · ~~;/;.·· 
sta~;,~~~!~.~tf:: ·:.by.·'5()(£ ial.-,.j l-l.~ilcihdiCdi.$lfast,: · .. 
An SIUC politlcai'sci~~~e pro-:/!:!~~~tecrcdf,or~sratc.. rf rJ ng-~r.a~tiri8~· m~yj~ad-_f~'.J:ighter :rneasi.J,re~>::, 
fessoris considering putting into i '.. John Foster, c:hair of the political ' - ,-- h ' • . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - .· . . . . 
practice what she teaches in the scict'<'C depa11ment, said if Brown • By Kristi Dehority . < . • . ~: • _wntcre has ':iJways been an '" hav~ more guns in· the· private '· 
classroom by becoming a Qlldidale run, she will make a good candi~ · _ Daily Egypti~n Reporter element of distrust-. the '.fron-/. industry now. than ever before, · 
forthelllinoisSenatefromthe58th date:;; . . . :, ,,· :· . · tiermentnlitf .. thl'.Jhasbccna ;andthislcadstoagrowingpar.i~ ... 
district in 1996. • . · "She has great political expcri- .. .> 'h Ameri~ arc_gripped by' minority," he said;~(The minor- noia that without. a, continuous 
B a r b a r a ence, is ~ ..'crt knowledgeable .nbou.t._· .· the memory of the Oklahoma· : ity) is very much distressed and ? growth of firepower, Americ:ms '· " 
Brown said she . · City bombing, a former SIUC .threatened by econoniic and ;-will gro~hisecurc. ;., ·::/.-·,' /· 
has not made a the state's political issu~ and she : . student is using his expertise as a : social changes they.doµ't under::' ·\One example of this phenome-:. 
f O r m . a J is good with people," Foster said.· : law professorto help the public . starnl '!™1 they feelle_ft ouL ~y -·na' !s the ~ilitias'. bel.ief in a 
announcement One cf President • inton's CMli- · . : .. undasrand .the escalating militia· : are '!}'mg_to n;c:iPm,re ~~ ~n~ :·, United Nations ,conspiracy. to;__\: 
yet, but :she est campaigners in Illinois, Brown\·. · movemenL ·., ·,,,' . , ;- · trol.. '.·'.·., ..,: _ 1.; , .•. • .. :, -•.• , / . :ovenhrowtheUrutedStatesgo_v;-,, 
does plan on · was able to form a relationwp with'-'. '.;- : After'receiving his Jaw degree • Control co~ m ~y fo~- ~nL . · - . .. .y-: 
· ·· running for the the President and the first lady that~: .':'.••from the University of Chicago,.,•. ~raplf s:ud, m~luding rcbe1•,-:. ;;.· ~very tiln~ we see !11eU111t:d 
office CUll'.Cntly_ . C4?ntinues today:.'.;,· >•·'-:'.·;·. 
7 
,· George Anastaplo decided to , l_1on.agamst tax~s,.gun c~n~I ·. N~?ns. for ~pie m Bosrua, 
.held; , ;: by: , . . . .. ,. ,-Jnnddition toherdutiesasapro-, , , pursue a teaching career and gain' ,:and even speed ltm.1ts. • • ··:··'..'0 • th~y are meffecttve,1'-~ias~lo·" 
R epu b lie an Barbara Bi:own . fessor, Brown,, is'· :also: the ,:expertise in constitutional law •. ·., ·-'.'There arc some people that:·. said;• '.'.But.at the same time,·· 
Ralph Dunn. · -. : . '·. . · , ::' '. Democratic srate ccnirat commit- : . Anastaplo said the militias are·· want .• ~o be ~o".!pl~~e.ly left' : ~miUtia~ i b«:lieve) they. are : . 
_Brown sai_d.shc needs to talk. teewoman.fromthe• l2th congres-;· • ; not likely to gain a lot of po:wer ·.:alone,, he_~atd. ,_M1ht1~.and , 1nvol".edm this~conspiracy ___ _ 
with. the admirustrators at SIUC to sion:il district, a former Randolph .• . through their movement because;" other groups are highly distrust-... · to. conquer the Uruted States." •. :.-: •· . 
. see 1f she Wl'.)Uld n~ed to t3!ce I! .. County·chait ·former deputy chair.·.. :. of.their self-destructive tenden~ -''fulof government: Theyidon't . : Anastap!o said the militias':: 
leave of absence dunng the pnma- . • . ;; · ciCS:".: ·: .. · · · .::_· ·::·:: ' ... ,·. undersrand ho\lf much they rely,'. efforts could lead to :m·ore · · 
cycampaign; . • · · - of the state.p~rty._fr~ml990 t~:. : ~-· ''Themilitiasdon'thavemuch ··oni~" :,,., .. ' v '. ·,: ,'.· ... ··. · rippressivemeasurcsbythegov- ,: 
During the election Brown plans I~. _llild fom_x:r state central com-,. : ·: power, nornill they get iL There - · '~plo said the militias rely'.. ernment ·and offers what. he , 
. , to focus on making the state fiscal-. tru~~man. of~ old ~d con~ . : are extremists (within militias) heavtly on the Constitution and j believes is a better solution. , 
Jy responsible and making ed,uca- . gress1onal d1stnct from ,1990 to. · which turn· evccyone ·off," he misunderstand its meaning. . . ·: "A practical solution is to· . 
tionatoppriority .. :, : · . ·. _- -1994. ; · .. , '- · · said. ·, ''. ,.,::~·1\ . .-·--.. • · ., :.,_','The 2nd Amendment never .reviveinterestinandrespcctfor · 
"With a background as an edu-.. . Her latest. appointmc:'rit W~S ·. Anasmpki said factors innu- : . intended to permit private_ own- . decent government, conscien-
cator I would be a strong advocator Jan.I, to director of Federal Home· encing the militia ·movement '.i.: cr.;hip' of weapons on the scale . tious politicians and a· role for 
for education _. a tireless work- Loan ·Banks; _by . the . Feder_al include the collapse of the Soviet. we (Americans) have, .without• · responsible citizens. We are a .. 
er," she said.• Housing Fmance Board. . . . · Union, 11 lack :or citizen know!-' , being regulated by local govern~· self-governing people, if we 
Brown became interested in pol~ As a student, Brown worked for edge and a changing econoinic\·mcnts,''. he.said.-··-'. : · · · .. · ;. ·· ·. don't do something no one will," 
itics as an undergraduate at SIUC Paul Simon in his first campaign environmenL · · ·, -~taplo said U: S; citizens. Arwtaplo said. . , ·· · 
taking political science_ co~:. . for.Congress. · 
AttendanC:e. uP at'local · 
. . .. · . . . '. .· .... ·. ·, ... 
nature; recreat19n_ -sltgs·. 
By Donita Polly ._. 1 , 1 ;'.~, <J. B.urcau, said almostb:ilfofthe 1.2 <. 
Daily Egyptian Reporter • < ·: .. • million people who attend the Crab 
· . Orchard National Wildlife refuge . 
SIUC students have· decided to are non-consumptive users; 
. make the most of their spare time Non-consumptive users are those 
this summer by hiking, fishing, '. who only use the land and waters 
swimming and boating at local nnddonottakcanythingawayfrom 
recreation =. . · · • · , . - · · it, such as binl watchers, hikers. and 
. SIUC lllld John A. Logan stu~ swimmers. - '· . ; ;; : . '. 
dents account for a large part of . "Lots of students use the refuge 
attendance, which.is up from last for hiking and rock~repe!ling 
year, according to local directors becausc·of the close'proximiiy• to" 
and workers at Giant City St.,te the schools," Bowman said. : .· , 
r.uk, Lake Kinkaid, Crab Orchard . The Crab. Orchard National 
National Wildlife Refuge and the . Wildlife Refuge contains· 43,800. ,. 
Shawnee National Forest. · · acres, of which half is used for 
Barbara Gomez, a secrcrary 'at recreation; and three lakes:' Little : ·., 
Lake Kinkaid, said rains and flood- Grassy, Devil's Kitchen· arid Crab / 
. ing earlier this year have not dis- Orchard. · . . . . . . ' 
" couraged studentoutdoor itclivity.';: . Mike Kelly, manager of Giant 
"It's better this year than· last City Lodge; said this year's busi0 
year.· Route three closed for a ncss has been, consistent and the · .. 
'while, but it didn't affect us the way : rains have not affected the amount .. 
it. did in '93," she said. • · · . of customers they have had. 
. Larry Bowman, director. of · · · ; ; , 
· Williamson. County . .Tourism _fllATURE, page 6 
lndivid~~I -Leai-9ing:he,lps: b~§y:;tij~e,hls' collJiijue e,dlltifion 
• .~ • ·.:·' • • • ~. ::·: .. _'~ •• --~
0
<.: .· . -::-~_,; ,\ .. ·"l_,;•;-::.-/.,_ .,.\~,?-:~.< ·.·: ,:.'._-\~-:•i><.~~:··: '•·<:_'~.:~,- ::•·_ .~·-.· ·.,_.· ~-~ 
' By Emily Priddy . students use the program each ; Edgren said. ·. . /:: :: , _;'..: . • of ruooing the pro~ Williams ·•· said.· . .. . . 
DE Associate Editor seme::ter, although enrollment flue..:•; . : Michele Williams,: an SIUC said; · -· .. . . . . . , ._. ,''The average ILP grades were~ 
tuates from time to time. , ; : , · · ..... ·, financial aid coordinato~, said par- . Richard Crowell, SIUC's coordi• . higher th:m most of the on~. who · · · 
Students who are too busy during Work, family and scheduling.'.· ticipnnts in the program·areeligible :- nator of.credit programs, said ILP. c<>mc to;cla.~s every day,"..he said. 
the day or live too far from campus · conflicts often are cited as reasons : .. to receive some financial assistance, ._does not rely on srate funding •. :' : ... ,SIUC 'political science professor 
to attend classes may still be able to· students take ILP courses, Edgren . bu.t .the amount; varies· from · . , ~'The.University's"off-campus • ·_David Derge·said ILPstudents tend 
take University courses this summer said. ,_ .· . . . -·· . . . . . , semester to sc~. • .. : . . .. . . programs are self-supporting," \.to do slightly better in his American 
through an off-campus study pro- ; '1n the summer we have a lot of ... , Students may receive up to S6S •·Crowell said; ... · ·• .. •: ' ' · . ·. :· . ; · · >, goveinment class because they usu;/ 
gram offered by the SIUC Division ·· .. non-traditional students that' find it.> toward the cost of ILP classes dur- :,: 'Edgren 'said students•· success in .. ·; :illy are older .thari the average on~ 
of Continuing Education. _ .·necessary to be home .with their · ing the summer, Willi:uns said.·;·, ': the progr~tlepends ori theirabili-.. ··.·campus studenL·. ·,·.~:'. :._, ·•;::.· · .. '::i 
Susan Edgren, · instructional· families, but they.still want to take' ·_. Min general,.forsummer, there are.'·· ty to work independently.··. :>:'°., ... : •.': ·:'In _some·.respects, be~ause 
developer· for the .SIUC an SIU course,~ she said.~·,·• •.. , no grants like the Illinois Monetary . ;tl'd say a person with a'cenain .;,they're just.a little.bit older ·and .. 
Individualized Learning Pro~~- • The program offers an economic .:· Award Program that would pay for level of _maturity' usually·does bet-:;- (there are)· more upperclassmeri, · ... 
said ILP helps students whose .. ·advantage over on-campus courses.. tuition,':she said.. , "·'- · .:, .. :, .. • , ·, ter,': she said. . ,_.,,".'<· .. ~, • , \""'-<:probably on the whole they do a lit::::.·:. 
schedules, personal obligations or as wdl: The classes cost S6S a crcd- • : During the. fall and spring •SIUC agriculture prof~or.Jim , tie bit t:euer than _tl1c on-campus· 
academic needs interfere with their · it hour - SIO less than the usual semesters, outside monies such as . Legacy, who teaches a coun;e on'.' enrollees would," he said..: '.; .. ·.: , ; 
ability to attend on-campus cours-: . rate- and there are nri student fees <the Illinois MAP. grant may cover .; computersjn agriculture, said he ·_· •~ Edgren said fi~~semester fres.'17 : ' 
es. . •.· . . . . •· . . . . -: . for ILP classes, Edgren said. . . . . ras much as the entire cost of stu- ;:: was surprised by the level of moti- , . men should think twice before sign-': 
MILP courses count the s:une as. · .· However, ILP students cannot· •· dents'..· tuition and fees; ·.including . :· . yation _amon1,?.his ILP. students. ·. •· · .~ ing up for ILP classes while taking.·.·. 
: regular courses.~ Edgren said. •~ou usc·some campus services, such as · tuition for ILP classes, Williams • ,i, ;'.'I thoughtthe students would be . courses on campus, because it '· 
can take an individualized learning the Rec Center or Health Services, . said.··•···•~ .- ... , .. . . ;, •~ '. .. , procrastinators, but they .tend.to be sometimesisdifficultto b:llanccthe _:. 
·. course, or you can take an on-cam- : because those arc covered by stu- \ · Ho~ever, students still mast pay·. "students who want to work on their , two. She said it is imporrant for stu- ; -; ·: 
. puscour.;e-:7they both qualify you . dent rees,'she said; .. .. i• '; .. _,., ':'. for a"portion ·or their lLP classes '·;-'own.~'iiesaiif. ' •:: :·.•: :·, ·;' .. s. :'dents to get usedtoa>llege life ,i.; ~: ':< · as an SIU studenL" : · · . · "They don't !)ay thosc,fecs, so- because the University assesses 11 :·: Students' success in his. class <.: · "c·" :. ;: . ·: '' '-" .. :>. ,. ~- / :. · ,; 
• •.: 'Ed~n said an nvernge of 700 they can't use those services,". delivery charge thnt'covers the cost ·'"renec'ts .their niotivatiori, Legacy .. :· '.'.'/> :·. '/_; .. ·-:·t ILP, ~ge, 6- <' , 
. -~- . ,,,.,.. ... ,. . ~-· '·-~· :.-· :,- ....... , .• ,. :.:-~ .... -- ..• ·7 .. ·• ·--·. --~ "··••· -- ---~-- .~:;-•, :c' ::\'·-~· .:~ ··:~~:~:-:·:7•:t•;'-'·:~.:..~.:.:·~-'~ •. ::;~.;~~~'.'.-~- =~i.:~~i 
-, .-.-...,. ., -,,_.-_,.,--~ ·_. _.,....,. .. ~- .. ,,.-~,-..-...-· ... ,--·--~ :;:,:, ~ .. - :·-~-·•_ 
;:•:::·;·•· 
·;,(!Jp_inion & .-fJomni"ekta·,;Y/; .... :_' .... :~~;i.;;;;~·2a:::s:'~ · ..
; ~; r••~,:1:t'",•~,:~: ,:/~:,~•~ -t ;;._: \~~-f{1ii~~ ~.:
0
1-~"'~.r~ .... ;.:~t<~·"•·,"'-,•~.~•,._ ._,•>:~·.,:.-.·~••~ r)·\).::, ~: ~-l"".~!~ ~-~/.:~~-.~0;,,.=";:,:-~?..~ ~H;~•;,,_('::::. ✓,_•.~•~<\.t<' .. ~,..,~.?::••:J· 
. ·PefiJyJ;i{yptji.,jjfh.\ 
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Student Editor-In-Chief . Editorial Page Edit~ 0 • Man.ig{ng Editor 
::, ~~~f 1:::·r • ·: ~~~~&~.:}( [\t!t~,~~~;: 
. ; • N~~t:;t~\:::·_[)Av1:'i::~~ :·:,-,.~ r:t.%1~~~~--
.. <: : -------.:..;;__.;..._ ______ ......;._;.._ __ ;.._......;....;.........;._ 
. t=·ea,s:htlclg\~,i."·cuist,•>':· . . . . :,Jf '?c••·ou·td· t~"h(;_a•··· .;_r·m· .. J•.;\.'/s,· '-1···u·:>·r::•:.,.: tr::· 
· · . c:,\ ." •;~ .,• ~\-,/;/~:/,;·,:., 
c<>NGRESH.L\Y HOLD THE FtiTURKOF. smc:- '\,::7<}: :>' :: __ '. , 
in. its;liands.Jt is _trying:to de_~ide_ 
0
\\'.herf~9'.<;:u~:fe~_eral\ l\;;',/:;:?,: ,\t,:2, ·, 
spending. Federai.:.ud to students 1s hit hard m the proposals: ••1' '<.·O ,:{, ''. .. _-;:·_:·.':· :<·: : .. •· ~ .. 
· !~:. ;. ~llti.i.-f:;·.~-: .... J~~~e?s.~·~.¥-rese. pr.:sri:.e:.!:;;;to .. °'~.; .. ·:·,· :~.-; >.•;·.::.~.-.··:.}_-:-.... :~.-~.-:·'.~.\·;.' .. '.:·;)_···'.:•.· ... .:.:.:.·.}.:.,.::_/·.·;_'..·.·.~.-. · .. ·, seems the best for educational rud, cutting nothmg and· .·,•- · . '· ,, ·. :···~: .. _--.:,: '- ·:·'-''' .... ,: 
. , hastening'full.impJ~;ncntationo( the:_ D~t Loatl: p~gram;:· ..... ·.-:•_·. ·-. _.,·._,,·_: ·-: -_·_: ·_·::_:'_ .. _··_·_._ .• _,.._. ··_·.,._ .._· ----·-----------------' 
:: :~:~rr i~~~: ;~~~ri~i~sir;::;~~e:·~%e?u~t~.:.Letters}to 'the;;:EHlto1?}r 
controUedCo.ngress1Syettol>edectded.:-: :,::,•:: ·:· ,,. ·:· ·. ':': t, . .,(· .,.;_, . ., •:-• .. ·•,·· ;> 
'·:: ·.·sn~c ~h-~~1~1:~~~{al>out ;he_~~~g:~es~i~;;;l:c-~ts.'- .. Jodayrs sex:ilalitf'.'f~oses·'racflimitatioris' 
_ ~~3~all!i:~e~;/ecause th~:c~?'·.~_f p~d, ~(}_ul~,:-;·.;:,··. :(,.:: , .. :-:,,:;'.\ '··;:.i_,'.'i.;::, .. ,,;;;; ,,.;::;,.,\\:-/,.:,.?: •·::'.'.,\.·:,·;-·~••· -~ .. · :<~·; !:,. :,, 
• · · · •' · ·· · ·· '· .:. -·· By.Frank DeCaro '· --. •·: i. •:I shiny, happy people have decided ;, butm mtcrvlewssays: "I've~ 
Fl·n·an· c·ial_ ·a·i·d· _· offic· i;a·1s·· ·h·. ave· ·s·'a'· i·d· ... t.he Ho· u· s· 'e-.p· .. r·o· P.os·a1 · Ncwsday • "· ,. >' ,. ·i, •·. · •· that calling themselves ~gaf~0 or a girl I've ki$ed a boy. So what's . . . , ..... ' '., . . . ~straight" is too 'constricting; the ' next?:' ' ' . .· . . . '. 
would most likely. target the federal'subsidized loans ,., ·.'.·•· .. ·.'. • · ',emotional/sexual equivalent of:: ;:What's next, indeed! I.wonder 
awarded to nearly .10,000 students at· SIUC: . The federal .· •. My ~mar:scbool girlfriend.·,: Martin Landau's too-small comn . ·. who's going to march in the gay 
subsidies (governrraent paym~nt"Ofloac1 interest)'would be\ im a girlfriend who used 10 have a ~ i~ the mo'?e _"!!d Wood." "Why · pride para1e in New Ymk Ci~ this·. 
· erased, raising _the cost of the loan nearly 30 percent· The boyfriend: 1\vo or my girl friends · ,-pick 0~ thing when you ':311. have weekend. now. that no ooc IS gay 
average loan am_ount. of SIUC students is $3,35?: ~In 'the · h~ve·-; boyfriends. whose last. S it allT, they.~ ~ounding both; , an~~? Mc ~- ~>'.. ~Jm!IY? I 
H . al d ·11 . l .$4.400. h .. th g1rtrnends were .. actually, the .. exclus1vely. gay. and .. the. don tthinkso. ' , -~ • -.. ·.· · o~ propos •. stu _ents w1. pay;near y. , . w en e boyfricnds.~ofmygirlfricnds' ~taunchty·-straight :wJth their , _Slill, when you read interviews 
: loan comes due, an mcrease of slightly _more. than $1,000 . boyfriend stillhas 3 boyfriend. 1~_ ,impudence and their ~ravad<?· '.'- with ~-sexuals~7i'OOple who'll 
·· that the governm~nt now pays. . . .. . don't have a boyfriend, but f did :These folk.~.want evci_ything.and,_ 1t .. try anything, as we used to say-or 
· · • .. · .. · ·. ; : : · : • -: , • · • • . · . · have an affair with a boy friend scen:s, they C!I1 ~vc 1~: •. . · . ~ the _book "Ge~dcr OuU~w," the 
'. At a school like .the Uruversity o(Illmo1s,.thatmight _not : who now has a wife. Of this whole., .·-; M.ichacl S~pc, for. 1!15~ the_::: gend_er-blcnd1~g. • tre_ause :.~Y -
make a. difference;. because the general population of· group, though.I'm the only gay - chrome:<fom.cd lcad_smgcr,of_the·-: pcnm.mancc :uust ~ Bornstein . 
' students can afford it SIUC's student populatimds more one.-." ' ' • . : ,' '; ~ - -: ' < most popular ~dm the .!"oriel,- that JUSl came o~t tn paperback, 
· · . . · · 1· · • · · · f · • h . Try wrapping your brairi around R£.M.,. t:111s ,hlillself. an ~ equal · you start to thmk that to be . 
,.needy,_ hC>wever.- ~The-latest U m01s·Board O Ij1~. er'.: lhaL It's a doozy for those or US ,._oppor~umtr> ·-lc~c~t :_when, ·exclusively gay is tofoanantique. 
EducattQn nu~~ers _(FY 92) show SIUC ~ students recemng -; who grew up in a polariz.cd world::: disrussmg his JXOC!iVtbcs for _both . Bornstein is ·an c_.x.trcme case or 
• nearly $18 milbon.._m feder:aJ gran~, which. are need-based•:: where you were ·either straight,:. men ~d woo,icn..S~gcr S~e B. ; modcmlty. Born l_l man, she's now. 
: awards. lJ ofl,w1th mort; students, received only $9.5 /.which was good, or.you were gay; 1 !Jaw.~ms .. ,!lscs 1 .~c ,: word :~a ~ual l«:51'.ian wb!)scfcmale_ 
million the same year. Because SIUC's student popufation .. ·whicb was :bet_ter. or, worse, · omn~xual to ~be h~lf. loverJS~gaman. ,;::· 
; .rests on. aid·. so much . a 30 percent increase in loiur cost depending on yow: point of view •• ;. and it has nothing to do wi_th a :, .' : And you th?ught th~ Michael 
. · '. · . · · •. . ·. and how.much you valued the :fondness fo~D~gt•::1u~~o~ilcs. •, Jacloon_and Lisa M~e Presley 
~o~d cause a prospective studen~ to e1_ther attend a che~per abilityto~~ii7.conabudgct. · ,~'.'¥Y scx~1ty IS as mdJVJd&m! as ',11ru011was~using\, _·: . t · 
JUmor.college or_fo_'¥o a coll~ge edu_cation all together.,. . ·,Today, however, traditional . D_IY soul! she ~I~ Ou~~ : :· ·:,·. ::·.; ,. \t :" ,:.· , ·: > · 
· , • ' · ·' · .. •c notions of sexuality arc being : Ji!} SC>bule, too, Sl~gs , I_ Kissed a .;._ Frank. D_cCaro ·. {s :a ·writer for. 
ANOTHER TARGET IN TlIE HOUSE PLAN is THE . ~wn out the window. _A lot of .. G~ c".a.Y tw,o ~.?~ ~-~ < "f.~~ymagizi~ :\::· \,: ·:' 
. Federal Supplem.e~tal Educational Opportunity_ Grants: : , • · ·. · · · • . , : .... : '..- • • .-.: • · _ ···· · ~ •· <· ··· · , ; · :·. ·. 
Thesearegrantsgivento'studentswhohavenootherwayof c_. 1 __ 1nton·._ s ... hou_ I_ .d C __ont1nu.e .. ·:·,h-1s· t~~gh 
attending school. There is no parent contribution •. Therc are _ _ . ~ . _ 
·. no'other means of support In 1994, close to $1.1 million 't· ,·. ' . t . t· ,. ·i.-... .. . .. •·t, I b·11 
was given to 1,478 SIUC students._'Financial Aid Director S anc_e agan:i.s, a~ ~;er:JV,lf«;)~~.~-Qjl_,: • . 
..  '. ~:::~~t~r. ~~!~t.~~\~:Jo:. ~e!i;,~1~;~tu:e~t ,The l~s~gc;~i.Js~Y' : ',{·: ,;~'.lo~~~~ii'~~i:tl:'~~e~t ~-~~~~u:i\h~tt1~~.~ ~Y. ~~ 
· ;- will no longer attend SIUC because the federal support' will ~ : : ~ ,. :i , " .· ... , .. .... . • : , _:: :_ · ~ riders.' One or them, the _deceptive. living or dead.,' standing or fallen, 
, n_i:, longer be there. ·. , : .. .. In the• early .. days ~or bis ."Emergency Two~Year Salvagc.,-.. could ihavc-, been,defincd as 
. , .. :,_ :..., presidency, :. . Bjll .•.• CHnton_· :Tllllbcr Sale Program."• iri essence ... ;'salvage," even the ,dwindling . 
· If the. House budge~ somehow 'makes it into _law,. SIU C's·. prod_uc!ive_ly · approached the. : would have ordered the U.S'. Forest . s~ o_f ,old•lr°wth rcdw~ in. 
enrollment, which has beelislipping steadily ovei· the last_:volatile~e~fforcst.~cmcn_t,.:S7ryic!! to,sell_asmuch.~_3.2:·:Califonuas_I!3Uon:ilf~1S:;,·•;:' 
fi -. · · .. · · . · · il ·c· · · ds·. · .fi d-•bybrcakingwilhthc~"Jom_v~:,.bdhonbo~dfect,of"salvage'\:.· .. For~reasonsClintonshould. ew years, may not recove~ so e~ y.. ong_ress, nee • to. m · owls~ rhetoric·. of. past· years.,,. timber from national forests. 'It · stick to his guns as congressional 
a way to cut federal spencf!ng without ~'\3tting mto rud given .. Through _hisJ993. Forest Summit • would have allowed loggi~g of ... Republicans seek to !Delude this. 
to college students who might not have any other means of . he showed he _undaslood both the!' trees .killed by wiodstonns, fire, , nasty amendment in a compromise 
attaining a higher education. . , :.~- :. need to preserve dwindling ~cderal. insects or disease and pcrmillcd,: :· rccisions packagc •. Thc president. 
if '· ' · . · . . ·::; · . . . . .. · . . forests and the painful dislocations , selective thinning of forests to.· .· rcportcdly is considering accepting 
ITIS CLli:AR THAT CUTTING FINANCIAL AID IS-= tha~new limits on togging would .controlforcstfircs.,.·.· ,.·. . ._.::iL1 "·:·• '. :.. : ,. :c. . . 
I
i __ · not the ·answer to the.federal govemfuerit's budge't wcics}l t:iuse. He lcd_by_lalldng with all . •:i The lcgislru!on, pushed hanl by <~.,--,T~c salvag~_amen_dmeot .has 
And. if 'they arc allowed to make it the target of such large ; si~ an_d Instituting programs .10 1 timber comp3111cs, also ~d have,:., nothing to do with ai~g w~ul . 
: ·· "d · · · d. · h · 1s· · · th ' · • ·· - -11· be. afli. • cl.· · retrain displaced~ But now, ,-._forced. the Forest Service to sell.'•. government.,: speodmg .' . but cuts, stu ents 8:" SC 00 .acrl?~. e nation WI . . ecte •:-, locked In baµlc with coogrcs.gooal '. twice'as.manr: tiees as it felt ~verylhing to do .with wasteful 
1_; • But SJUC, b)' Its very Da!,Ure, ,will suffer one ~f>the hardest . Republicans; Clinton _seems to be.', appropriate; Furtiaer,- these sales <. cutt!ng~ The president must bold 
.. blows.: With enrollment already down, we cannot afford . Jn danger of abandoning 'that i: would have been exempt froni . r~ amendment must go.·. ·: 
such drastic cuts~ a.ttd everything humanly possible shouldi.' principlooapproach.. ·,._·:: : '~:-·environmental review and public:.,:·"::::, ·.·j.· ·., .... ·.·•.·.1:: ,)'.• • ·: .· 
.· be done to ensure.th~ House proposal doo; not go ~ugh. : :_,: Last month he ~8!1Uy v~tocd a:- commenL, . · :, . ·,. < 'i\i .·, :. -_:,::This editorial appcare,d In lh~~aY'.s 
' J,,, .. -' · ,; ' :coog~ssio_nalrccmons.b11lthat>:.':WorstofaU,lhelanguag~~as,-,,_LA;'Ji'1'1CS;•":': ..... •: 
.,.~ .. -
,_ · 1 ~ 
.. News· · Daily Egypiian •· . 
., : k. '., .... ,• .. •. ·, Anoihc~ SIUC studenLwho:>wilhfakciris:·:·:::c··/:,;/ ·.· 
Fa e :: ID ; .·' .. wished to remain anonymous said '. Dave Kuan. a rcprcscntative of:' · . · : '· :. ~---. ·. ·.;·· ..... > she has used a fake ID at.several· ~: 760 E. Grnnd Ave., said , 
continual from ,xige 1- • ); :.~ .• :. ••·. •: _Carbondale establishments, and the,: .when someone bics to ~a fake ID.:'. 
This allows the poll~ to arrest_ _ID docs not fit~ description at all ' . at Detours. they confiscate it and.· 
: · people for misrepresenting their ;c~ source said she 15 5 feet 5 :. tum it in to the police.'•· · ,,. . . 
·, identity regardless of how they do· me.hes tall •. has brown eyes. and · · .·.·~In lhe past.. I have called lhe :;· 
·s' so.·•·: '-'.': ·· • '. t."i '.' '_,. • ·::: '. wetghs:125 pounds:·.Yct, the fake police on them (fake ID users)". ' 
. "It doesn•t specify a .drivers'· ID 5;1JC has dcsaibcs ~!15 Hect< Kuan said. >'' c:·. , < '. ,, . 
Uccnse."Hammcrsaid. ; :· '. l0 mc_hes tal~. ,weig~~g.l48 : SrmmsaidSallyCarter,owneror 
Carho~dale Po~ice Chief pon. · Jl?UOO-"' ~ 11:1".l°g blue ey~ . . . ; Han8:J1' 9, Sil s; Illinois Ave.; gen- , 
Strom said the police ~1vcly S~ said tt IS ~e rcspon51bility; · erally docs a good job of confiscal- · 
go after people who are caught oftheli~cstab~!5to~. ··ing IDs and turning them in to the·: 
using false IDs. those us!ng falsc_adentifica~on... lice., _·,· ... :: .,<, ._. :.:. .. : 
However a 19-year-old SIUC Strom said most liquor establish-. JlO Rob W .. --~ ; ; ck1mln •. · 
student who wished to remain mcntsarcprettygoodatidcnlifying • . . e~ascmorm •· 
aoonymous said be has never been · r~e l!linois Jicens~s. ll!ld most . ~uon of Jus~ce from Trenton, 
questioned in Carbondale when mamtain a book lhat identifies out- . · said Hanger 9 1s lb~ only place. 
using his fulcc ID. . , -. (. . · · of-state ~ccnscs. ~ : .> · _-' . · _where be has ever~ ~,to. ID JXt)lr • 
"The cops pulled me over. and I Jermaine Calahan, a scruor an , lcms. · ..... . . 
used my fulcc ID," he said. "i guess · computer information p~ing. •1 think the Hangar cracks down 
· I pulled the wool over their eyes." said be feels it is the responsibility lhe most when it comes to fake.· 
· · '~ of the establishment to catch those . IDs,"Wegman said. , : 
Zhu 
continual from page 1 · 
·calendar ... ~ .,, .... 
,' •·: ~,:' I 
, :. 6p.m;atthcWarbluffSancfuary,' Anniversary Cel~~ration'at 3:30: ·Today Golconda,IL.Formorcinfo:cal1' p.m.'on June'2S at'O.F.W.B.C: 
----------- · 99~2547. \ .,• · ·; ••·• 409 N.Marion. For more info. : · '· ·.. . .. · · . ·>. WATER'SAFETY will be taught: ca11457-6080. ·' . . >,.·,i:-
FREE MO1ORCYCLE RIDER at 9. a.m: at the Boat Dock.: FREE MOTORCYCLE RIDER 
: Courses June 23_at 6 p.m. !une . Student price is $5. For more, .Courses June 26. 27.28. 29 & 30 
24 & .25 at 8 a.m. For more mfo. . ir,fo;· call 453-1263. · . · · . : . . from 5:30 p.m; .:. 9:30 p.m. For~ 
ccll t,JlQ0..642-9589. ·• , · M.F.A. · :THESIS SHOW· .r more info. call 1-800-642-9589 •. 
'- '11 · ·· · · ·· · .. · "Reclaiming Cinema" Guerilla·, · · . · : ..... ·· · · · ·· 
OffiOrIOW 1• Fllms_ by'Anne Chamberlin at 7; <.:•; 
··, SIU AMATEUR k~D10 CLIJB': li:itJriu~~e~!t~~'thi:.n~r ~~~~~g;_1:::c,d~~11= 
.• Will have its annual amateur·· 453-"2365•: , .. ··.< .. clay9bdorelhenmLThd antboaldbe 
. . . : ~:i1'~:;! :' ~l:'1pone ~t:; 
'.radaofiel~d._ay,_sta.Uonfrom9;; Upc.·o_·.·mi_n.·g··, 1 dlh .andll!I bon flh 
' : a.m. Sat. lill 11 a.m. Sun. on lhe: , . .. · ~'": .. 1,...iain;'u.e11nn.C•,:ra1~ . 
hill next to Arena by tech student : ,. . . .. endar Item, are available In the Dally 
.•-~~~~~~~~~-BO~~#;;: •• : g~~~:::~~EtJ~L;~A~~t~t .!~:=iE:f1~i:~~: , 
wall b~ve their ann
0
ual ~ceun~ at , , . " · : ; , . , , : . . f:°"'~.?;:~=!:_°';11~."-~, 
·-··--·--···· .. ···-----·--·----------··-----·- ... ______ . ___ ... -., .. -· 
,:.,_.;,-:-
·.Jl:L~~~-;'.,fN,~-~':;;,:, 1:.~ ·1· {' '·,-:, :~:,-~ 
~!;, .. :~l:-.~~,_-.: . ..!!!j~.---~-. 
_:.:.'~--'.J~;esi~-r'Mr~ .·. 
' .. ¢arii:Out ~.Banquet.Flteillt~-~-Cocktails 
_:; i,'.:.;;:.:, We.~.,open -,.days a ~eek_;:/::,\/,. 1 
<;~:'..'' :. Lunch __ Buffet 11 :00 OITl "'. 3 Prf1-. $4.65 . · ;:: ,,' 
';-: .. ~} :;'olnrierBuffef 5 pm~;S:30 pin $6.95/:: 1 , 
t' c.,,· ':Y--,:'·--·'.·~_.·_~-,~- •.. ···-,~.: ,._,·>- -- • .-~_., .... -. •-.: -"·:--.~·-,·-:!'··,•··;~-~r·..-.,-j 
· Sun"'.Thurs. Serving up to 20 dishes & _salad bar: 
'.:•~.\,~:\~e-~~k~~~:'§~~~-~.-~~-~,(~\:.: 
; , . •:, '. . : < ~ Fri. & Sat. s pm -. 9:30pm ; .· 
: '; • /'; '','··f· ,:: 22 DISHES INCLUDED . . · .. 
.,.·-~cRAB LEGs,·1.oesTER MEAr,-ScAuoPS/SHRIMP .. , : 
FISHNUTS,.SAlAo BAR;'OESSERT.BAR/AND MucH MoREl 
·:· •>; ·ALLYOU CAN EATI< .:: -' ;,._. · 




: ~ ft111timied from page 3 · · 
, uso far-things are ~L It's"· 
· been a little. better this year. :bu~ · 
nothing drastic," Kelly said: . . 
· . The Giant City State p.uk usual,'''.' 
lyhasovcramillionusersay~. IL':: 
, bas·a campgrotlll~~lh full facili- : 
· ties, a hoxse stable, a 48 riille trail'.· 
and a ~gpoot. · · _ ·: ;_. 
Tudi Smith, a dircctoc of• forest · 
.scrvires, said 1te sliawnce National -
: Forest cons_isis. of. 270,000. a.~.'. 
and camping is .t:ree except ~n 
placeS wi_th drinking,wal!!f. ' , . /· 
. Local attractions in the Shawnee· 
, National Forest;lni;h.ide Liiue: 
_Grand' Ca1_1yon; ·. tbe,·Pomona' 
Nauual Bri~gc, ~~~pf~~­
',~~~~ ii/thr 
' ·rccreaiicma1 areas" is ~traiy to a 
, . • travelforecast published by the 
Soulhem Illinois Tourism Councili 
Th,r; f~ s~ plans ro visit 
state a,;tld nafciOJ!3lpaiks are do~. 
from last ycaj', while more ·cxpcn; 
sive forms. of recreation h~v~ 
·Frigay,Night-:1 Full\V~, 
f;=,:{'::"'Jfl'IJLN!'Ri:ir.i-"c,:;;;':-trr.::::-'l!r.=:"~"'-tti1ftt 
;/eocAHONTAS:~ f.ii; l~~mimili~~:"'7ffi'1:~ 
f ,-,, • ..,_ •"-" •. , 
L .•. • ... . . . 
2. HEAVY'.'VEIGHTS fq .. , 1:-,_;;;..-"'=-~--------,-~::::-1·,, 
r;· .,,",., ::.,'' •- -




N~S: ; · . •,· ;~~ • '• .,,:,,.;:•:· _.: .. ;.,,. ••<"_pafiyEgyp1~{:~~~:•·•~ ;;,;_;A, •,:.0~:;.:";;,~:~.,n.:~~,:.,;::.~:c;~,,:.; .. •~~tj~Y,J~:?3~~9.?.~;:e .; 
.Gingtlf.h.;i~~.~.;n.§r.~rl•.~r-~~~~~~~!rf&!1t, tl'i~1{[:1~ftr·~t::;1:.*tliff ·.• 
ias;violation '.··of}right:.to. ;free;:sp· eech:,'.' :·_·::.. .. •.·l"··:~t'' h~:;~1•· h·i ::·.I:.c// .. ,t/i_ •.. ,.,.',·i.!';,.-:R·. :•, ... ::-.. h··. 1;.;.J·•·. ;...;-~ 
... • .••••••... , •. ·." · ·· .... • ·•i , ,_ ..... · <· · ...... _,, .· _,.;uea ,, r.ea on US ul~. 
~.::: .. '- .. · .-_.·_,· ,•.-- .. _~ _ _., ... ·._.,.•.: ~-,_:· ·'-'--.··,.•:\ ... }"!..:· ." ..... _,. .• _- ... __ ._,., -· ·.·.,·:.··/· ·~ ·. · ... ·•: ··_ ... :.·.·.·,·· _. .' '.:·•.,.:':~···.:•·•··_,.r_._. 
The Washington Post '' ''' '· . has not seen er docs not know v.ti:lt )Jwo ycarsJor people v,,ho ~know~· . -The W~lngtonPost , : .'./ ~- ·2, .. · .· ~tcr U.S. riforts to isolate its ·. 
;," ' . . . .· : lsrcadil>: a\'3ilahlc~~ thelntemct,";:,:tnglymakc;or~availab!c~ob:,J; · '.· -: :-: , :. i: c :' : : '. ·'. .. · , regime by launching a dipl<r,;, 
. ' 'WASHINGTON-:-Housc . Exon.s:ud. ~I am concc~~ that_· .~ccommlllllcati~~clcc-:C '. PARIS;.~:Irau Thursday matlccampugn toimprovercla-;•: 
·spcakcrNcwtGingrichcondcl_nncd · som~ who _has made htS cuccr;<tromc';!Ctworks.,. .. : .. , ;• · . ,, • spumed an·~:1 from !fie 15 .. lions with European govern~:-:· 
a NU the Scn:ltc ~--:d last week to •· espousing _family v:J!ucs W'Ol,i)d not -~f -·Th? IS5UChas ~ fueled by ~v~ ;, European Union nations to lift-. ~mcnts.,. ,./. i,:. .. ,_ ::~>,: · .,:..:; ;. ;". 
oon :-~., ma!CriaJ transmittc .. L .· be proposing anything otbcr than . Cl?1 high-profile mcidcnts ~volvmg >' the dea!h threat imposed ag.umt . . Earlier. this month, Iranian . ' 
ovri computer on-line scrvii:cs and . ailicizing constructive steps othets, j" mmors on the ~lar ~ccs that,:. novelist' Sa1mari Rushdie. .··. ' ' '· · .. · Foreign Minister Ali· Akbar :' 
predicted that it WO.Old not pass. the have talc~."- .. , ...... , •. .. . . . . ! allow pcop)c to link thci.r_COOlJll!ICrS , · .. ·. The n:flLW appeared to dmh , Vclayati declared, ;~Iran is not/ 
House.;-,· · . ;. ·.: . '.-; · .. , .. •• _ ... Exon said he ~~.the bill l!l to .othas V13 tclcpbooc,!incs. Smee , · any hopes Iran had for imimv- .. going to send 3!1Ybody; ~Y.; • 
... It is clearly a·~olalioo of free ,die because or Gmgnch s oppos1- . ~ can trade leltt. p1ct~ and •. ing its relations with European ;COOUI1211dos, to. kill anybody 111 :, 
· speech and it's a violation of the·:' lion._ · :· <· . , : ·.; .,,,;: : ,; ~ tbcrc has~ a prolifcra-. · cipilals to coontcran American ·:Europe." -~-· · · ~- .>: •' .~.;. • t > 
rights of adults to commumcatc : Gmgnch sstanccallicshim wtth -uon of scxually:09cntcd arc~-.., .campugn to isolatclhe.lslainic .. -Mohammed L:iriJanl, a.for~., 1 
.'.with each othc:rt Gingrich. R-Ga.,. -:civil libatics groups. ~We applaud . where people can"~ or obtaJn ,i revolutionary regime.·' · . '. •. · mer deputy foreign minister;·,. 
::said in n:sponsetoa\icwcr'scall-in thcspcala:r'soppositicn tolhcExon cxplicit~graphs.; , '.-,. · //;·. _' . Irnn'src:isscrticnofRushdic's told a Swedish ncwsp;ipcr that 1~ 
question on the cable 'IV. program . ·. amendment.''.· said Jerry Berman, . . In the indusUy, ~me comparucs ! ; .. clcath scntcncc. imposed in 1989 • the dcalh scntcncc was a clear :·; 
~Progress Report,~ on which he · executive director for the Center for . have been dcv~opmg m~ods _to , ~. by the late Ayatollah Ruhollah .: breach of international law and ::: 
appeared Tucroay nighL .. I don't Democracy . and · :rcchn~l~gy!, , !1<=)P p:in:n_rs po!JCC lhc on-line acuv~<- :: Khomeini,'.lbcn the country's : that offering a bounty rm: his 
agree with it and I don't think itisa .: "Gingrich's lcalc~:slup~ tllis ~ · 1ty ~fthe!'". chil<f:i-cn .. In May, the .'. . - rcvoluti<Y'...-:iy leader, was made'. clcath was an tmforgivablc mi,s.:':: 
serious way to disC\lss a serious ~I ensure that mtc~ctivc mcd_ta : Cahforma-b~scd · • Sur(}Vatch ·., c: by Deputy Foreign Minister~. take. ~ ·:• ::: ,, • , • .· , , ., . • 
. issue." .. . .• . wtllbefrcctogrowwithoutllllp~ Software In~ mlroduccd ~~ '.: ,.Mahmoud Vaczi during talks .'.· ThcEuropcanssaidsuchmcs-·:, 
i, Gingri~h's weird.~ signaled the . ductive go~ent i~trusi~ and to block~ _from ~g ~ ·•· _ .._hcrcwith'scnior,dipl~from, sagcscncouragcdlhe!t(tobclievc:_ 
first maJor problems for the · thatFIIStAm~~tnghls~ll be sexually expliatmaterial avalla!>le,,, . •: France, Spain and Germany, Iran was ready to sofltn its WJ>-:·. 
Communications Decency Act, _protcctcd."·· -·'.·:.·, ;-' ·,.-.: 011theln~-,.,, . ·; ,), ,:·aa::ordingloEuropcimdiplomats>'portforthefatwa,orreligious .. , 
which the Sena1e approved as an Berman also said that th_c . · Acoaliuonoflhn:C~~ : · and Iran's official news agency~ l • dcal:c, which offers a $2 mil~ · 
amendment to a larger tclccommu- Intaactivc Woddng Group, aroali-~ · N~tscapc Commumcauons Co~~ : .· The rejection came after ·. lion bounty to any Muslim who 
nications bill by a vote or 84 to 16. lion_ of m~ !11:ID ~ ~gh-tcch ~ · M1aosofl Corp. l!Dd ProgrCMivc · . ;· weeks' or conciliatory mCMagcs ... kills Rushdie as punishment for 
The amendment was sponsored by pamcs ~ avil liberties groups, IS_ Nctwlllks lnc.-:-5.11~ I.& wcclc that • · r. that suggested Irnn was ready to,: writing -nie Satanic Verses.~ '. ... 
sens; J. James Exon, D-Ncb., and working with Reps. Christopher, theywcrccollaboralin~on tcchnol-.J, > abandon support for the death: ~ Khomeini and other Islamic:· 
Dan Coats, R-Ind. . Cox. R-Ollif., and RooWydcn, ~ ogy to filter out material thnl par-·' .. threat. French officials said/,.·.- leaders charged that the book 
.·· . Girgrich's opposition is "consis- Ore., to draft _a House am';OO'llcol .. Cllts did not.want their, chi!~ to .. · · They said Tehran had been ·· bmpbemcs theJXUPhct?.fuham- · 
tent with his long-held principles," .that would_cncoorage,.the industry see. . . •. · . ·. : slgnaHng that it wanted to ' mad. ... ,: , ... · · ·· · 
spokcsmanTilny Blankley said to develop technology that would . · Nathaniel Borcnslcin, a founder, : , ·• :'• .. :'· : · , ; •.~ ,. , · . , ., • 
Wednesday ... He has long been a give parcnlS and teachers some an:·· of.an electronic cash company : 
championoftheFJIStAmcndmcnL~ · trol over what children encounter call~ FiD..t.VirtnaJ, also has been · 
Blankley ~1d Gingrich was not· on-line and keep out the govern~ working on a set of Slandan1s called 
preparing an attcmatc option.. , ,: . menL . . . ·: .·. • ; '· . •. : KidCodc. It ~ould signal_ usas of 
Exon Wednesday criticized In contrast, the Senate measure the Inteme_t s World Wide Web , 
Gingrich as being out of touch. ~It would establish fines or up_ to ~ material lh:11 they arc~~ 
may ycry well be that.the speaker· Sl00,000 and prison laJns ofup to mg may be llllSllltm>lc forchild.1:ffl: 
Company try,ing, · 
to shrink biotech 
~est~ng.~i~~,-prip~· 
The Washington Post'.·':· < -~ . '.'{ 
, ' MolC\.11lar Tool Inc: lhinks big · 
by thinking small. Vi:iy small.· 
Rcscarchcrs at the Baltimore am-
pany are trying to compress most 
of lhc f unci'lDS or a biotcdmology 
laboratory that is, say, 20 feet by 15 
feet. into a one-incl.I square chip • 
. ~ Toe company is one or a handful 
. of firms natio.1wide pioneering the• 
field of bioted1 miniaturization. In 
lhc same way that a computer chip 
• manipulates electrons through 
microscopic wires. biotech _chips 
would manipulate fit•~ds along · 
microscopic channels.· · .· . . · · . 
. . Toe ullimalc goal for Molecular 
Tool is a chip that for I~ than SlO ;· 
Clll perform 1,000 genetic tests in a • · 
few hours. Today the same task 
. takes 12 hours, requires at lca.,l two 
lab ledmicians and scvcrnl macuincs 
to perform rote tasks and COS1S SlOO. 
or more, Goclct says. · 
IA Polke B~e>tte(·~: 
... ' ... ;;-- . 
, 11 Carf>oi'.idalc i:,licc said an auto 
'- lhcft e>a:um:d at 1237 E. Main in 
·. • .i~ the U11.ivmity Mall p--..ricing lot near• 
Garfield's June 21 •.. The vktim 
Larry R. Davis, 45, oi Cairo, said 0 
someone entered his locked vehicle 
. by shattering the drivers F~ ,door 
vent ".l.indow and stoic 30 
tapes, a flashlight. binoculars, a 
· cigarette holder~ a cobra radar 
detector, 1h';: lighters, and 15 acd- : ·. 
.. it cards. Davis said be saw a person 
standing near his car leave in· a " 
· 1980s cougar model Chevrolet 
.. COIVCl1e. Davis reporu:d lhc pcriiOll 
· as being a 30 to 35-ycar-old white · 
• male, five foot five inches, 170 
pounds, with gray shoulder length . 
. · hair and n m~lachc. . 
•·ctt><indaJe ~iice said Scott 
.Vognstn, 38, of200 N! Hidcory In 
'• .De Soto, was am:su:d at9:14 a.m. 
:~- · June 21 at 610 E. College SL on a 
warrant.· Police said Vogilstn ', 
turned himself into police, posted · , 
·:,.,;·, •. bond and was rel=cd.- :·;;.; :,. ; . : .. 
-:Farmer's-Mar ... ~t _ 1• -~·ol .. Ca.rbo_ndale•·:, f~~t:: 
Ai'otd fashion oi1tdbor M~iket\yitlf ~011ntryp(iCef ~~en on1~~s- ·· P~a; .. ~•--. -~-- ·:'J:ai,01s·:: ... :~-~ 
Beets . . Green Beans. Honey 
Rhubarb Baked Goods Peaches 
Broccoli Cut Flowers· .. · Baspbeiries .. 
Lettuce··.. . . ; Plants ·.Gooseberries· 
~e~. P~t;1!oes, .... ~quasll_. Cherries 
and much, much rile;~! 
· Satu~·day8 ~Noon· , ~Vestown Mall.;, · · · 
IL'13W~·'. 
Behirid McDonalds 
COUR5eS FOR SUMMER 1995: 
., ... ~<~B<ptc:fririg'Aft~··ajthi'~t.iP;ciiili'1~,1~~'ljtd~1,~:i~:/:: 
····~~~~ei9r'5·~~-if~f}:/}~~-·-~~O/~~~j~.:.: 
~'.f: .. . ' · .. :.: .. ::;·: ·-~·, '.: .. ; -.---~ .~- .:·. _.: ,:· •:, -~·::··::'·/.·· -,; -~.: ''.,': -~--- ·> ... ,; ·, .... : - ._· __ : ,; :< ~ .,- , 
··:•:;·•My8= .. Papenn.aking·:.: .. :.•·•J.~ly15:Skrtlalqns•··: 
. \· ~Art.S~~i~~rs;_fam seiinirh~: ~~~si~~s: -~~s{o~-,~-~e~:•a:1:trr~~< :: 
14 p.m. '.·: ~ssion U~ ~~}>ver n;fom ~ 0p.in:' ·q,st: S90.in~udes supplies .. ?·'':•;, 
····••tz~~mt1:tt1f~~rtttt~0··. 
, . Time: 9-12 a.m~d trip wiUbe from 9 a.m.~ ~.m.;-Wednesifay'; July)9) '', ,: i · 
. infomnatio·i1 Call ·, Cost: $75 with a $20 supplies"and _field trip fee {$95 totaO t · . >· <:" ,, . , 
\ (618) 453-5386:~·. '}( -::/." :: "· ', ~ · ,•;~ ': ; .<,:,:,:; '.:;;;f;~: .. ; >·:; '. ~-"\:·:<·.~ :·< _./'' t<'' :~,,:;.; ::-?'~,.:, -;_:,: /· ~-
~•\and ask forBob1::.::\' · •' ,-.-•Fossil Disci:AeJvMei,(ure·.i'\ges:.1M7.yearsiold.Dates: July 2t~8i/~:., 
?.,Del-:foet,Leaming· ... ··,:·lime: 9-1fim~\fielcftrip:will be from 9 a.m:-3.~.m,Wednesday,July_26)~:.\: . . .=< ·. 
JMve.n!1J_re~ ,>; ,} ,: : ·.· Cost:$75.Y-ith"a $15 supplies'and field trip foe ($90 total);,:.;'. .. : ··;:..·\_,;.¾·: ·.,. :?1/ti 
:'.\~~t~atorx. ,. ,: //2'< ;;_ .. , ... ~,;. '-:::.:.,, •. :;.:· ' 1• ;·: ''"'./:;v;·•:,·: · · •·.· . ., ;'ff·.•, 
ITT NEWS ' -- ' . Daily Egyptia11 
' ·.' :_ ~.-,•~ I .' 
,,--,"f 
Tin,le \Varner ·tfres • fop- ~X:eC_@Vfi;''. 
man~ge·ri~I ~~.~fliCf ~i,~~d, -~~ :re~s911. 
L~sAngclcsTirncs ,c.: , . · . . - ; sion. ; ~- . · .. · /' 1 : : ··,·. 
#_ Wh __ . _en_ .. a_ · team__ is .. •.' · · : It~ unclear why Fuchs tbooght' 
. · ,Time W amer on Wednesday : · . Morris had kept the company from 
abruptly ft.red its top U.S. music·: : • not working well , ·. . growing.· The music division is' 
executive-signaling a~: , •· · · · •· · ·· ·· . fire• dominatingU.S.popdlai1sandhad·; 
mcnt of the direction of its music,, · ~Inetimes_ yo_u_ .· .: .. a ri:conl year. The $4 billion ron~ 
sector, the world's bigg~t record the manager and it\ · : gloni~rate,' whicli in!=ludcs ';he.: :-
rompany. ,,. . · . . , . . . - ·. = .. • ·'I" l Atlantic Group. Elektra Enlcltain•· , , 
,In.the lalcst in a year of tumul-: • shakes up the ball · ; 1I1a1tGroupandWamcrBrm. Rec-'' 
tuousex>rpoo11c~Michacl ,: :· c1· b 11 "' < · ·• m1s, tm thebcst-sc11ing'a1bum in. 
Fuchs, the recently installod chair-- : >. U • ; :. i, · • thenationthiswcd:plustwodozcn :· 
man of the Warner Music Group,· Micltael Fuclts ·. ~ • ' ; ·other albums in the Top 200, with':-: 
terminated his chief lieutenant. clta • Wi , almost twice the m:ukctshare of its'·_. 
DougMoois,; · ,~n, . '17!'~· <ncarestcompctitor,····· :· '.<, ·;·.:,' 
The firing of Morris, a·strong · .··, , Mus,c Group . . .. ·. ; · Indeed, Morris' performance in': 
advocate .within the company_for ------------ • the United States was so highly 
cutting-edge music, was seen by . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·.'.·regarded at Tllllc Warner that the 
_ some · a'i a precursor to Time sure from. those demanding that : 54-year-old executive had been told 
Warner dislancing itself from con-. TllllC Warner slop distributing rap • : that he would soon be promoted ori. : 
trovcrsial rap and rock music. and rock music with violent and , Friday to second-in-command of •i, , 
Soura:sspcculatcdthatthccompa- ·scxuallycxplicitlyrics; .. :·:.•· • = ·: thefinn'sglobalscctor. ·'·.· •::•::o:,:"'.' 
. ny soon will sever tics with Nit's true that Tune Warner bas •. Noocofthelabclcbiefsrouldbe· 
Interscope Records, the Los breoundcrintcnsc~rcccnt-: · i:c:icbcdforrommcnt.Sanc·S011Ja:S 
Angeles company that bas rc1eascd - ly, but this decision had absolutely · spcculatcd that Fuchs'. decision to 
albums containing lyrics for which, nothing to do with the lyric rontro- : remove Morris rould lead to further 
Tllllc Wanta bas been criticized.· _ vcrsy," said Fuchs. , • : exodus' of executives from the~.· 
. ·. · . Moois, who was scheduled to be . Nit was about chemistry inside . , music division.:, : • : • .... '·. -'-'.· · • · · 
promoted in two days, is the founh the company and I had to make a . , Morris was infooncd of his firing/ 
Warner Music veteran that Tlllle · profoundchangetocnsurethatthis •: at a mecting'in.Ncw York that··.: 
WamcrCiairman Gaal Levin Im Ol'glUlimtionrouldgmw. You know · Fuchshadscbedulcdtofleshoutthe - ., 
forced out in the past 11 mon~ what they say. When a team is not · details of Morris'· promotion 
Tbc·move stunned and distressed working well sometimes you fire announccmenL So~_said that · 
cxccu~ in the the music industry the manager and it shakes up the Fuchs handed Morris a news release 
but was warmly regarded by some ballclub." · · · · · ·• · ·· · ... · noting his termination ·and that· 
Wall Street analysts. Morris, cscokted from Fuchs' .. security guards followed Morris 
Acrording to Focm; Morris' sud- · New York office by security guards back to his office at Tlllle Warner: ... 
dal firing was the result of intern:Jl after the firing. rould not be rcachc:d headquarters, where they stood :-· 
management disagreements, not a . for ammenL Levin~ a short watch outside his door until they 
reaction to inacasing political pres- statement su~g ~~cbs' dcci- csc:ata! him from the buildin&-: · 
For Sale: 
Auto''·· 
Parts & Services . 
Motorcycles 
Recreational 
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S: ~, ·- • . ,. ;·: 
........ 
511, 503 S. Ash 
-'06, 32' VI. Walnut . 
103 S For.dt--207 W Oak 
· .. 5 Pene• 11Yt1llalola 
Hear1fand ~p«irties ..·. 
WIDGIWOOD HIW Aug, two 
s49.4sos 110•1opn1 ~"i.'sw~l~6~001. 
• . . . · TIRED OF ROOMMATESl T,y a 500 
NIW UA RD 2 ~&. ~- ',quarw!t, l lxlnnmcl,,'lel,omelo,MI 
Remocleled.Carret,a/c.w'/dhoohp. ·$185/mo. Furn. - & trash incl. 
$395/ma + dep. lease. "'57·5891 Al,obge,t lxlrmmc,b;lehome~t 
'afwAotlea.emessoge. . Nopeb.5t9-U0I. • ·-· , 
'.-' BDRM NEAR campu1, totally COMI UYI WITH US . ' 
,remadeled, 1uper nice, SAOO/mtli, C'DAI.I, 2 BDRM, fvra, 1plet 
,J,,ne/M,o,Jy,:c9-3973. . Jocotl~ $1:l:-$485, 520• 
; :'.. . 24:121N'68~266:I;·: .. ; . .. 
; NEmR SMAil _2 BDRM. Sou:f-st .FOR tHE HJGl:IEST. ciual',ty in l,ld,ile 
i<:~~~~~~/, • .,,,~~ ·Home livirat; c~ec~ witn. u1, •.h•n. ,na,.,,..........,,~ mo.-,..-.1 •. ~OuietA!rnospl,e,e,· 
. ClffiRENT lOCATION/S.'ZES. Siert .~ Raia, &teBent location1,· 
,rent & mc,ya, in June. Cheap r,,nt, No.AppointmentNecm,ary.1,2,&3_ 
'N'iceMnt-. 5.49-3850. · . · ,·-ii··· · := ~ ~ ~ ~ti•t 
NICI :I Oil 4 IIDRI,\ HOUSI lllinob Ave 5.49 • .47130.·GJiuon· 
'. =~litdien,w/d,9"'hoat,~. l,ld,ile ~~ 616.E. M SL,; 
&living~~~-~ _'9 __ -64_0_5_. ·---,...,.--e--
... 5881. · SINGLES, 1 BORM duplmt avoi1 /' 
2 BDRM, c»PORT w/llologe, w/d lall/tpriJ!.$1.tS-$165~.~&a 
--:. ·~s"'11'ssman.South1rontw-~-$,400.mo. ~ ;-'r,;,!'':!~ ind'e 
-·-• """"'""" $50/mo Rot rate. Rate reduced ta 
529-1539. $25/mo 1ummer; Bttween John A. 
~~~.~~~gci :r5.4~t'or~9-J~.P·No. 
; c:oune, pool, $600 mo, 529;t808. 
r;:,;:friday;June 23, 1995 
c: IMMEDIATE 1 
OPENElt.lG · . 
--~·~~ii~-~;:~:::~~~!r~•·-::·.•-·.'.-- .· 
• Duties include AIR; AIP, general office duties. 
; -· Accounting major prefTered •. ' ' -- -' ' -
·,_ ~ ~lll~~~~~~~.enetlprefem,d-X•'.' · 
All appliC811ta m_uat have an ACI'/FFS i,n file.,;. 
All majors .are.encauragp,d ta apply ior all positions.. 
The Daily F.gyj,iian is an Equal Opportunity Empl~ :-: . • ·,. 








continued from page 12 
said the traffic Oow will be heavy 
going into town on Route 51 and 
people should expect some delays. , _ 
; "The one-way-traffic Oow pat-· 
tern_ ~ill go into effect between six 
. • and seven a.m. Friday morning," 
DcMent said. -rhis will cut down 
on the delays caust"".,!.l)y people 
mlising back and fortfr in front of 
the fairgrounds." . ' - . • • 
DcMent said since the aowd has 
been manageable over the past 
ample of years the force will try 
and aack down on illegal activi~ 
ties. ,:.:=; . :· •. 
• 
· "We will be issuing tickets or 
arre;ting people for indecent CXP<>". 
sure," DcMcntsaid. .·. · 
· • Advance tickets arc available at 
Kroger and Big A Auto Parts. 
Costs are S8 for adu!IS and $5 for 
children over six. · · '· · 
TiekelS will be available for the 
event at the gate. Adult price is S10 
at the gate and S7 for children over 
• six. Children under six will be 
· admitted for free. .. . . " .. . : 
Gates will be open up IO the pul>, .: 
lie at 9 a.m. on Friday with the 
Fairgrounds closing at 7 p.m. • . 
Event hours on Saturday are 9 a.m. 




. . . continueyrom'page 12 
double cllinination at Sicktradcs to ' 
single elimin.1lioo at Pinch Penny: • 
Pub, .with pri7.cs available. to. the 
winners. . . . . . . . " 
Renee Rcymrr..xt, sruc student. 
. and a participant in Sidetracks' vol-
leyball lc:agut:, said she decided to · : 
play in a voUeyball league. this 
summer, despite the fact that she;;.: 
has.not played competitively for.' 
sevcny~ c~·. •. :'·.; .· '. 
~11 w::is a way to get out in the • 
sun for recreation and to IJlCCt ?C\V. 
}-"COPlc,'_'Rcymoodsakl.;;\ i.e.· "' 
· ': All of the ootooor venues offer.·.: 
· open volleyball when leagues arc':. 
· tJOl playing for lhose who want to · 
play l~t not compete.in a ~e:. ~,;. 
,• •••~<~ •~'<• ~••n::.:~• :•:,• ... ~,-~~;:\ 
:(That's all .we':needl) 
-·,',·· ·,' ••. ','f-' ';'', ··.•'-:. • 'J. 
_CAIUloilD.AI.Ets11L:sui.v.11U1-oon:a111111:-<-·., ·. 
,. ~- •· . .,.>· ·< .. ·.·. ,~ . ' •,;.<·~:'\ .'. ... · .>· ·%;:: >>;._/-~ id:i·\-~-~- j: 
DAY· . . ,, r,-o~r~·-: > . C: . - - ~0::.- -· 
:-sun< -.-SIU Rec.Center.: . -, .-- . :i:oo-6:oop~· .srui~;S~bJbr; .. ,-:di . • . ~.:\·;.\ '· 
...... FirstlJmted- .\~.'.: .. 
~;.Methodist ~hurc~ \ 
; ;(21':iW.Main). · ·. ·, . 
> t. ·'."<, . 
. :·StFr~.mcis\, ,;<·:; 
. ·.-. .Xavier Church''::;: 
. ·:(Cor;nero,F Poplar)·• /': ·: •i, }\ : 
·/:SIU s~?e~(c~~t~r .:~{-:·· .. 1 ~=~~4:0Q pm 
. S.!~r,i~,~e~~er' 12:00-7:()(l .~ni, ·· ·,_,·.:~;,;_·t·V·; 
12:30-5:30 pm 
, : . " ,;Y9gler:Ford:\S:· >. : , . 
:. ; .·: • (E.• Mai11·across From Univ. HalQ < : ·. 
• • •• •J • •. ·\ •• ~?••:: _~:::it:c;;_,, ·/:\tt;'::.:{.\:,:,_:)<:~'.•:·1T\\,\+,:::•,.'· 
_; Refreshments with Spocial T!ianlcs)o: Pofo John's, Toti? John's, Marriott Di~ir.g Se:~~ce~~-- ~ _. · .: -
. , · • · Plus Coupons for All ~ors for Combo Planers at Taco John's . · · · :: .. ·_,,· ::_.: . : ' .. ,. .•·,.. ::: -~ .. ':~--· ·· > "; :'. ,,'·r~ -r'f:,,-;;-,,:~·::< ·. ~: .". ",. -r ,, ,• .·. __ ;/)-.~: ·,-: . ".-.·. ~-- '. : A ,. -:~~'~.I'.\'.: . -·. < "' 
· • : : ~po_nsors: SIU Emeritus Association/American Red Cross, Dally J!igyptla.u· · ;.; .. ) ·' ; . ':',>:'· ~~/:;;): . . ..• . -. -. ~21t%Lt,il~Li_t1~~if~,mt ·, .. ,_ .. 
,.~·:~.-
,:>.~<- :.'• 
.. ,. ~ ~ 
'-r ¥/ ,r•.-;, 
-: ,": ··~,.~ ,'.: 
<+ ·. ,,; __ ;;C;'±'.'~'c~c'C,;:/ . 
. ??i".t 
